
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Weekly news update 5 March 2021: 
 

This Sunday 7 March 
8am Holy Communion (BCP)  
10am Zoom Church @10 - a service created especially with families and children in mind! Come 
along to Zoom Church @10, for families and children. This week we’ll be singing some songs 
together and wondering about the story of Jesus welcoming children. If you can, bring along some 
Lego or other building blocks, as Shani will be leading our prayers using these! Request the link from 
Hannah - and see the poster attached for a taste of what you can expect. 
11am Zoom Church @11 - for everyone else!  
3.00pm Holy Communion (In church). This service is aimed at those who are not able to access the 
services online or for whom receiving communion is important. There is no need to book a seat for 
this service. If you feel comfortable attending then please do just come along. 
 
An ‘anytime’ concert in aid of the Friends of St Andrew’s 
To support the friends who have been unable to hold their usual series of lunchtime concerts, Chris 
Pountain and Anna Marmion have created an 'anytime' recital of religious and secular music 
alongside photographs of the church taken by Stewart Abrey, Nick, Chris and Mary. For more details, 
including the link, see this month's Chesterton Chimes, which also includes details of how to make a 
donation if you would like to make one. You can also find the service here: 
https://youtu.be/uAApdGpPv2Q 
 
Please pray for: 
Children, young people and all who work in schools and colleges as schools and college reopen 
again. 
Rhiannon and Alex Coke-Woods' new baby, Erin, Eric Burbridge and Julia Eisen 
RIP: Frances-Mary Blydenstein and Will Anderson 
From the book of remembrance: Sheila Wellard, Dorothy Carré and Nina Everett 
 
Next Sunday 14 March - Mothering Sunday 
8am Holy Communion (BCP) (Online only)  
10am All Age service (live streamed) 
5.30pm Evening Prayer (Zoom) 
 
 

https://youtu.be/-zlZipGXW7g
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87066227323?pwd=OVBFTytRdGVvQUhiWGpsNTMyTm9qZz09
https://youtu.be/uAApdGpPv2Q
https://youtu.be/uAApdGpPv2Q

